
 
THE SPA AT MANDARIN ORIENTAL, TOKYO DEBUTS LUXURY HAND AND 

FOOT CARE TREATMENTS BY MARGARET DABBS LONDON  

 

Hong Kong, 1 August 2016 – Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo’s award winning Forbes ‘Five-Star 

Spa’ is now offering pedicures and manicures from luxury hand and foot care specialist, 

Margaret Dabbs London.  

 

Margaret Dabbs London was launched in 1998 on Harley Street, Britain’s most prestigious 

address for medical practitioners, and has since grown into a highly acclaimed podiatry clinic 

with a global following of discerning, high profile clients. All treatments blend luxury beauty 

care with medical expertise. 

 

The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo currently features two new treatments: The Supreme 

Manicure/Pedicure and the Total Manicure/Pedicure and in October 2016, Margaret Dabbs 

London will launch a “Beauty Meets Medical” range of treatments exclusive to The Spa at 

Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo. 

 

Supreme Manicure/Pedicure (50 mins): Margaret Dabbs London’s signature manicure/ 

pedicure incorporates results-driven anti-ageing products, finishing with a soothing massage 

for hands and lower arms or feet. 

 

Total Manicure/Pedicure (40 mins): This thorough manicure/pedicure utilises the award-

winning range of Margaret Dabbs London products. 

 

“We are delighted to be able to offer our guests this new exclusive range of luxury hand and 

feet treatments and products from Margaret Dabbs London.  The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, 

Tokyo’s private ‘sky and city view’ nail room is unparalleled in the city, giving guests a truly 

exceptional experience” said Sara Codner, Director of Spa. 

 

 “I have always been driven to develop innovative products that delicately combining medical 

and beauty care methods, and I am greatly honoured to have my treatments introduced for the 

first time in Japan at The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo” said Margaret Dabbs. 
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Margaret Dabbs London treatments and products are famous for containing emu oil, a long-

used Australian Aboriginal cure-all remedy for skin diseases. Used in all of the company’s 

products, emu oil gives the entire range its anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-inflammatory 

properties, as well as deeply moisturising and nourishing the skin. The company’s luxurious 

foot products are scented with fresh, invigorating lemon myrtle that leaves skin and nails 

looking and feeling rejuvenated, while its anti-aging hand care range contains extracts of 

Geranium and Mandarin.  Products can be purchased from the The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, 

Tokyo 

 

For full terms and conditions, and for reservations, please contact Mandarin Oriental, 

Tokyo’s online reservations service at www.mandarinoriental.com/tokyo/luxury-spa/book-a-

treatment/, and by telephone at +81 (3) 3270 8300 or by email at motyo-

spaconcierge@mohg.com. For room reservations, please access our online reservations 

service at www.mandarinoriental.com/tokyo/hotel-offers/, and by telephone at +81 (3) 3270 

8950 or by email at motyo-reservations@mohg.com. 

 

About Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo 

Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo’s visionary design and award-winning service have been 

recognised as the epitome of sophisticated luxury in the city. Superbly located in the 

prestigious financial district in the heart of the historical and cultural centre of Tokyo, the 

first Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group property in Japan embodies the best contemporary and 

time-honoured architectural splendour. The hotel features 179 luxuriously appointed guest 

rooms and suites, ten restaurants and bars and an award-winning spa situated within the 

soaring, Cesar Pelli-designed Nihonbashi Mitsui Tower. The site offers spectacular views of 

the city skyline while providing access to stately banquet and conference facilities within the 

adjacent Mitsui Main Building, a Japanese cultural-heritage property. 
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About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the 

world’s most luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from its Asian roots into 

a global brand, the Group now operates 29 hotels and eight residences in 19 countries and 

territories, with each property reflecting the Group’s oriental heritage and unique sense of 

place. Mandarin Oriental has a strong pipeline of hotels and residences under development, 

with the next hotel opening planned in Doha. 

 

Photographs of Mandarin Oriental are available to download in the Photo Library of our 

Media section at www.mandarinoriental.com.   

 

Visit Destination MO (http://www.mandarinoriental.com/destination-mo/), the online version 

of Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-

winning hotels, the best dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews 

with the Group’s celebrity fans is now just a click away. Further information is also available 

on our Social Media channels.  

 

-end- 

 

 

For further information, please contact: 

Corporate Office   

Sally de Souza (sallydes@mohg.com) 

Group Communications – Corporate/Asia  

Tel: +852 2895 9160 

 

www.mandarinoriental.com 

Mandarin Oriental, Tokyo 

Michiko Fujikawa (mfujikawa@mohg.com) 

Director of Marketing 

Tel: +81 (3) 3270 8960 

 

www.mandarinoriental.com/tokyo  
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